EFFICACY
The golden poison dart frog from Columbia, considered the most poisonous creature on earth,
is a little less than 2 inches when fully grown. Indigenous Emberá, people of Colombia have used
its powerful venom for centuries to tip their blowgun darts when hunting,
hence the species' name. The EFFICACY of its venom is such that it can kill as much as
10 grown men simply by coming into contact with their skin.
Knowing the importance of EFFICACY in the world of medicine,
GSK, after years of research and development, developed Augmentin,
the antibiotic with a high EFFICACY rate in healing people.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Dear Members,

and Environment.

e witnessed a series of
events that unfolded in the
month of May with mixed
emotions. While the initial monsoonal showers were welcomed for their
cooling effects on the hot April season, unprecedented torrential rain led
to the sad loss of lives, homes, and
livelihoods of a substantial proportion
of our population.

The BMICH gave us a beautiful
venue and excellent support. We are
very grateful to our theme ambassadors, Jayanthi Kuru-Utumpala and
Johann Peries who scaled the great
heights of Everest, Roshan Mahanama the cricketing legend and Dilantha
Malagamuwa celebrated for his motor
racing achievements for gracing the
occasion and inspiring our registrants.
Mrs Samanmali Pathmakumara mesmerized the little ones and their parents alike through her natural talent of
storytelling and encouraging creativity.
We salute them!

W

The SLMA had chosen a unique
theme addressing ‘environmental impact on health’ for its annual health
walk and run 2017. We were faced
with the emotional dilemma of having
any celebratory tone to the planned
activities in the midst of such environmental devastation and destruction to
our fellow citizens. Nevertheless, our
emphasis of the need to be environmentally conscious in our quest for
achieving good health, was an unparalleled opportunity to highlight the
need to protect our environment as a
health gaining investment. Therefore
we developed a dual pronged plan of
action.
We continued with the children’s art
exhibition that had a record number
of beautiful depictions by over 3500
children from all corners of the country. Our indefatigable PRO, Dr Kalyani
Guruge, gave excellent leadership to
an active team of young members of
the Council of SLMA –ably coordinated by Dr Sajith Edirisinghe - to collaborate with our partners from Education,
Women & Children and the corporate
sector to ensure this was successfully achieved. They ensured an equitable and transparent process in
encouraging our future generation to
express themselves in art. In parallel,
Dr Amitha Fernando, ably assisted by
Drs Yamuna Rajapakse and Gazzhali
Nizamdeen, collaborated closely with
our main professional partner - the Sri
Lanka College of Pulmonologists - to
advocate for clean air and healthy
lungs. Their collective efforts helped
to skillfully intertwine the three fundamental themes of the event – Bronchial Asthma, Anti-Tobacco measures
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I also thank all the innumerable
colleagues and members, for your
unstinting support to our Honorary
Secretary and Treasurer by supporting the facilitation of every aspect of
the complex coordination required.
The weather was kind to us. Public participation was excellent. Every
component was meticulously planned
and instituted so well by our office staff
who worked closely with our highly efficient coordinator Dr Sasangi Alwis.
My sincere thanks - SLMA is so proud
to have you!
The dedicated stall on environment
and health that was ably coordinated
by Dr Enoka Suraweera, depicted the
Moneragala Green Hospital, carbon
emissions, the harmful effects of plastics and the expressed need for proper
waste management. Dr Deepthi Perera demonstrated simple practices in
managing household waste efficiently.
This brings us to the unprecedented
pre-monsoonal dengue epidemic by
a virulent sero-type. We have lobbied
since late April on the need for more
Dengue Units in all provincial general
hospitals by using existing underutilized hospital beds. The pre-monsoonal epidemic of dengue should make us
even more prepared to prevent further
loss of valuable lives, which is caused
by inadequate respect for the environment. My sincere hope is that SLMA
can assist in taking environmental
health further forward in the long term.
The landslides and floods hit us a

few days before the health walk. I
am deeply humbled for the unparalleled and speedy support given to
SLMA based on a simple notice on
our website. The response in human resource and technical support from our own members and fellow colleges of Physicians, General
Practitioners, Independent Medical
Practitioners and Anaesthetists alike,
helped us conduct two complex excursions for medical aid and flood relief
in Sabaragamuwa and Southern provinces. The first round of emergency
medical relief was carried out on 31st
May 2017 in Sabaragamuwa in conjunction with the National Institute
of Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) of the Ministry of Labour led
by its Director General Dr Champika
Wickremasinghe. A total of five medical clinics were conducted and served
over 600 patients, most who had not
received support following the floods.
The second round was in the District
of Matara on 7th June. We also engaged in distributing dry rations, bottled water, cooking utensils, footwear,
and other necessary items with the
contribution from well-wishers and a
variety of organizations. Most importantly our multi-disciplinary teams led
by experienced Council members Dr
BJC Perera, Sarath Gamini de Silva,
Preethi Wijegoonewardena, Achala
Balasooriya, Lasantha Malavige had
group discussions with the afflicted to
give them an opportunity to recall their
experiences and express their current
concerns; the feedback was given to
the DGHS within 24 hours. I thank Drs
Bhanuja Wijayatilleke, Pamod Amarakoon and Nirogi Staff, with assistance
from President elect Dr Ruvaiz Haniffa, for taking the lead and coordinating these activities with exceptional
efficiency at very short notice.
A greater commitment for a more
environmentally conscious ethos in
every health setting of Sri Lanka, with
a view to absolute health gains, is my
sincere hope.
Yours truly,
Chandrika Wijeyaratne
President SLMA

SLMA FLOOD RELIEF CAMPAIGN 2017
Dr Pamod Amarakoon / Council Member

T

he torrential rains in May 2017 the worst to hit Sri Lanka since
2003 - have swamped the western and southern regions of the country with some of the most affected areas being in Kalutara, Ratnapura and
Matara districts. Government institutes, civil societies, tri-forces and individuals took most of the responsibility in providing initial aid to the people
affected by floods. As a professional
organization with a social responsibility, Sri Lanka Medical Association
(SLMA) decided to step in to provide
necessary medical and other aids to
people affected by this catastrophe.

tients seen at these clinics included
skin infections, respiratory infections
and diarrhoeal diseases. About 20%
of the patients seen at the clinics were
less than 18 years.

The support received from the Provincial Director of Health Services
of the Southern Province Dr Gamini Wijesuriya, Regional Director of
Health Services of the Matara district
Dr Upali Karunaratne, Regional Epidemiologist of the Matara district Dr
Thilak Jayaweera, Medical officers of
Health of Thihagoda and Morawaka
areas as well as the field level public
health staff of the respective MOH areas were crucial in coordinating and
organizing these clinics.

Medical clinics were organized at
affected areas of the country to provide essential healthcare when they
needed them the most. The first round
of emergency medical relief camps
was carried out on 31st May 2017 in
Sabaragamuwa in conjunction with
the National Institute of Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSH) of the Ministry of Labour led by its Director General Dr Champika Wickremasinghe.
A total of five medical clinics were
conducted in Pelmadulla, Kahawatta,
Batugedara and Marapana areas in
the Ratnapura district which were affected by floods. The clinics served
over 600 patients, most of whom had
not received any medical support after
the floods.
Medicinal supplies, logistics for
medical teams and the clinics, transportation and the support staff were
sponsored by NIOSH. SLMA coordinated the medical team consisting of
several consultants including council
members of the SLMA, medical officers attached to the ministry of health
and a few nurses from the Colombo
South Teaching Hospital. Commonly
observed conditions amongst the pa-

The series of medical clinics were
organized with support and partnership of the Ministry of Health, Nutrition
and Indigenous Medicine. The acting
Director General of Health Services
Dr Sarath Amunugama supported
the SLMA in the coordination activities from the Ministry of Health along
with the disaster preparedness and
response division.

The assistance and advice by the
Director of Base Hospital Deniyaya,
Dr Somaratne was also invaluable.
The following council members
joined the medical clinics conducted
in the Matara district on 7th June.
The second round of medical clinics
was organized in the Matara district
on Wednesday, 7th June 2017.

• Prof Chandrika Wijeyaratne (President)
• Dr B. J. C. Perera
• Dr Sarath Gamini de Silva

In parallel to the medical clinics,
SLMA was also engaged in distributing dry rations, cooking utensils, footwear, and other necessary items to
affected people with the contribution
from well-wishers and variety of organizations.

• Dr Preethi Wijegoonewardena

Most importantly we had group discussions for the afflicted to be given
an opportunity to recall and re-tell their
experiences and their current problems, the feedback which was sent to
the acting DGHS within 24 hours.

• Dr Pamod Amarakoon

The following organizations and individuals donated medicinal and other
necessary items for the flood relief
campaign of Matara district.
Pharmaceutical items including
drugs for the clinics were provided by
the National Hospital of Sri Lanka.

• Dr Sunil Seneviratne Epa
• Prof Chandani Wanigatunge
• Dr Clifford Perera
• Dr Bhanuja Wijayatilaka

In addition, medical officers representing different institutions of the
Ministry of Health, demonstrators
from the Faculty of Medical Sciences
of University of Sri Jayewardenapura,
health promotion officers of the Nirogi
Lanka Project, Pharmacists and Dispensers of the National Hospital of Sri
Lanka, trainee nurses from nursing
training school Colombo and physiotherapists from the Ministry of Health
participated in the medical clinics.
Contd. on page 04
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Clinics were conducted in 3 different locations. Three teams consisting
of medical specialists, medical officers, nurses, pharmacists and health
promotion officers left from Colombo
around 6 am to the three locations in
the Matara district. 2 locations were in
Thihagoda MOH area while the other
location was in Morawaka MOH area.
The first team took part in conducting the clinic at Nadugala temple at
Thihagoda MOH area which was well
attended by people affected from
floods. It was noted that there had
not been a medical clinic organized
in the area during the post floods period. The second team conducted two
separate clinics at Kottewatta area in
Thihagoda MOH division. The third team
conducted a medical
clinic for the people
who were located in a
temporary relief camp
in the Morawaka area.
The team which included the Consultant
Paediatrician Dr. B. J.

C. Perera also visited the Paediatric
ward of the Morawake District Hospital
and provided specialist Paediatric advice and care. Dr Preethi Wijegoonewardena Family Medicine Specialist
also helped in the OPD. The teams
also distributed dry rations and other
donations, handed over to the SLMA
by kind donors, to the needy people
in the area.
A total of 276 patients attended the
medical clinics conducted by the 3
teams. Following are basic statistics
of the patients who attended the medical clinics.
Following are a few moments captured by our photographer.

Contd. on page 06
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SLMA HEALTH RUN & WALK 2017
in collaboration with

THE SRI LANKA COLLEGE OF PULMONOLOGISTS
Dr. Yamuna Rajapakse
Assistant Secretary / SLMA

“

msú;+re yqiaula - iqjnr Èúhla” or
“Clean Air for Healthy Living”
was the theme of the 6th successive annual SLMA Health Run and
Walk 2017, that was flagged off on
the 04th of June, 2017, in Collaboration with the Sri Lanka College of Pulmonologists, under the patronage of
His Excellency President Maithripala
Sirisena.
The BMICH was the venue for this
year’s event held to commemorate
the World Environment Day (June
5th), World Asthma Day (May 2nd) and
World No-Tobacco Day (May 31st). As
in previous years, this year too there
was an enthusiastic participation of
over 2500, for both the Run and Walk.
The event was supported by a multitude of corporate entities, including,
Brandix, CIC, George Steuarts, Ceylon Biscuits Limited, Link, Zesta and
Atlas. Media partners were MTV/MBC
of the Capital Maharaja Organization
Limited and Wijeya Newspapers Limited. Our hospital partners were Lanka
Hospitals, Hemas Hospitals, Oasis
Hospital and Nawaloka Hospitals.
With important contributions by Ebert
Silva Tours, DSI, Wickramaarachchi
hearing care, JLanka, Hemas Pharma, Cipla and Markss.
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The day’s proceedings commenced
at 6 am with registration of participants, followed by welcome addresses by the President SLMA, Prof Chandrika Wijeyaratne and President of the
Sri Lanka College of Pulmonologists,
Dr S Muhunthan. A warm up session
was held thereafter, for the participants of the run and walk. The event
comprised of a 3.1km competitive run
and a 3.5km walk both of which, were
open to members of the public.
The Run was joined by Ms Jayanthi
Kuru-Uthumpala and Mr Johann Peiris, of Everest fame, who succeeded in
spurring on the runners. The Walk was
started off to the beat of the Sri Lanka
Army and Navy Bands, by the Councils and members of the SLMA and
SLCP, along with the float designed by
the College, and was joined by Mr Dilantha Malagamuwa, Mr Roshan Mah-

anama, two hundred Interactors from
school interact clubs, members of the
Rotary Club of Colombo Mid-Town,
medical students from the Faculty of
Medicine, University of Colombo and
Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, The Central Environmental Authority, The Environmental Police, The Sri Lanka Army
and members of the public.
Banners and placards displaying
‘Clean Air’, ‘Clean Environment’,‘Waste
Disposal’ and ‘No Tobacco’ messages
were carried by many who joined the
Walk. Several paintings from those
submitted for the Childrens’ art competition were chosen to be carried
along the Walk owing to their beautifully depicted health messages. Rotary International was instrumental in
preparing these banners.
Contd. on page 08
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awarded a certificate and a valuable
gift pack. Ceylon Pencils Corporation
(Atlas) was the sponsor for this art
competition. The children were treated
to a day of fun and entertainment that
included a story telling session by Mrs
Samanmali Padmakumara, who also
distributed gifts of books to the children.

Most striking were the lung shaped
placards carried by the SLCP, again
displaying clean air slogans and the
SLCP Float that depicted “a beautiful green environment rising out of the
ashes of pollution” that took pride of
place in the parade.
The participants benefitted from free
health screening offered by our partnering hospitals and free lung function
testing and ‘meet a chest specialist’
sessions conducted by the Sri Lanka
College of Pulmonologists. A yoga
session was also conducted. Advice
on Physiotherapy was given by the
Department of Physiotherapy of the
Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, University of Colombo.
The focus of the event this year
was to educate the public and create awareness on clean air, clean
environment and responsible waste
disposal. This need was highlighted
by the recent flood and landslide disaster situation prevailing in the country. Therefore, various clean environment initiatives were highlighted at
the venue in the “Environment Zone”
and all throughout the venue as well
as the Run and Walk routes. Responsible waste disposal was emphasized
on with strategic placement of waste
containers and a talk on proper waste
management that was delivered by Dr
Deepthi Perera, Former Regional Director of Health Services.
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A street drama was also held by the
National Authority on Tobacco and Alcohol (NATA).
The Environmental zone featured
educational stalls by DGH Moneragala – the first Green Hospital in Sri
Lanka, Pilisaru project – solid waste
management, Ministry of Environment
– solid and chemical waste
management, Clean Air Sri
Lanka, AirMac – emission
testing, Dept of Motor Traffic
and the National Building Research Organisation (NBRO)
– gas composition of air.
The childrens’ programme,
coordinated by Dr Sajith Edirisinghe and Dr Kalyani Guruge, Co-Chair of the Walk
Committee, was another
highlight of the day. Held for
the second successive year,
a countrywide childrens’ art
competition, open to all local school children, was held
on the theme “Clean Air for
Healthy Living”. There were
more than 3000 entries for
this competition that was
held prior to the Run & Walk.
The 100 best entries were
selected and these were
displayed at the venue at
the special “Kids Zone”. All
winners, together with their
families, were invited to the
event, where each child was

The day’s proceedings drew to a
close with the prize giving. Prizes
were given to 10 runners from each
category (doctors and general public,
male and female participants). All runners were given certificates. A special
thank you goes out to Mr Mahinda Madihahewa for his support with the winners’ gifts. All art competition winners
were presented with gift packs courtesy of Ceylon Pencils Corporation and
Ceylon Biscuits Limited. Dr Amitha
Fernando, Vice President, SLMA and
Co-Chair of the Walk Committee delivered the vote of thanks, bringing the
SLMA Run & Walk 2017 to a close.

Contd. on page 09
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SLMA JOINT REGIONAL MEETING AT ANURADHAPURA
Dr. Bhanuja Wijayatilaka and Dr Yasas
Abeywickrema
Assistant Secretaries / SLMA

I

t is a pleasure to inform that the Sri
Lanka Medical Association (SLMA)
in collaboration with the Sri Lankan
Society of Internal Medicine (SLSIM)
and Anuradhapura Clinical Society
(ACS) successfully held the Joint Regional Meeting at the Auditorium of the
Teaching Hospital, Anuradhapura on
5th May, 2017.

President - SLMA, Prof. Chandrika
Wijeyaratne, president - SLSIM, Dr.
Wasantha Dissanayake and president
- ACS, Dr. Randima Nanayakkara welcomed the gathering after the National
Anthem and traditional lighting of the
oil lamp. The sessions included eight
dynamic topics, delivered by Dr. Duminda Yasaratne, Consultant Chest
Physician, Teaching Hospital, Anuradhapura, Dr. Nalayini Rajaratnam,
Consultant Physician, Base Hospital
Tellippalai, Dr. Yasas Abeywickrama,
Consultant Plastic Surgeon, Colombo
South Teaching Hospital, Kalubowila,

Dr. Amila Sashanka Rathnayaka,
Consultant Plastic Surgeon, Teaching
Hospital, Anuradhapura, Prof. S. A. M.
Kularatne, Senior Professor of Medicine & Consultant Physician, Faculty
of Medicine, University of Peradeniya,
Dr. D. A. R. K. Dayarathne, Consultant
Physician DGH Ampara, Dr. Bhanuja
S. Wijayatilaka, Consultant Community Physician, Nutrition Division, Ministry of Health, Dr. K. T. Sundaresan,
Senior Lecturer and Consultant Physician, Faculty of Medicine, Eastern
University, Batticaloa and Dr. Udayangani Ramadasa, Consultant Physician, Base Hospital, Balangoda. The
Secretary, ACS concluded the sessions by proposing the vote of thanks.
The Coordination and support provided by the Director, Teaching Hospital, Anuradhapura, organization of
the sessions jointly by the Sri Lankan
Society of Internal Medicine and Anuradhapura Clinical Society and cofunding of the event by the State Pharmaceuticals Cooperation are greatly
appreciated.

SPECIAL SYMPOSIUM
“Merchants of Doubt (Movie): How 'scientists' obscure truth on issues from tobacco smoke to
global warming” organized by the Centre for Combating Tobacco
Dr Mahesh Rajasuriya
Director, Centre for Combating Tobacco

C

entre for Combating Tobacco
(CCT) was established at the
Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo (UCFM) to monitor
the activities of the tobacco industry
related to the Article 5.3 of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
(FCTC) in Sri Lanka and the region.
The findings are disseminated to policymakers and the general public via
a MediaWiki platform embedded in
the website tobaccounmasked.lk. The
website was launched by His Excellency the President of Sri Lanka Maithripala Sirisena on 31st May 2017
during the national celebrations of the
World No Tobacco Day 2017.
CCT is a project powered by The
UNION and the FCTC secretariat of
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the World Health Organization (WHO).
The local partners for this project include the National Authority on Tobacco and Alcohol (NATA), Alcohol
and Drug Information Centre (ADIC)
and the Expert Committee on Tobacco, Alcohol and Illicit Drugs of the Sri
Lanka Medical Association (SLMA).
Technical support was provided by
the Tobacco Control Research Group
(TCRG) of the University of Bath and
Centre for Tobacco Control Research
and Education, University of California
San Francisco (UCSF).
The website, titled Tobacco Unmasked (tobaccounmasked.lk) was
made accessible to the public from 1st
June 2017, the day following the official launch. The website contains scientific, peer reviewed and up-to-date
findings on the tobacco industry influences at different levels of policy mak-

ing processes, simplified for a general
audience. CCT invites members of the
SLMA to provide information on tobacco industry activities in Sri Lanka, especially with regard to implementation
of Article 5.3 of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (please
visit our website tobaccounmasked.lk
for details on implementing Article 5.3
and how you can contribute).
We would also like to invite the SLMA
members to participate in the special
symposium of the 130th Anniversary
International Medical Congress organized by the CCT titled “Merchants of
Doubt (Movie): How 'scientists' obscure truth on issues from tobacco
smoke to global warming” on 15th
July 2017 from 9 am to 11 am at the
Bougainvillea Room, Galadari Hotel Colombo.
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SRI LANKA’S PREMIER
SOLAR PROVIDER
JLanka Technologies

partnered by the world’s leading solar
power distributor
Trouble with heat?
Install an AC at your home &
Zero your bill with Solar Panels

LEADING TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCES
JLANKA®, committed to complement the environment
through the enhancement of communities. JLANKA®
provides the most cost effective, state-of-the-art and

+94 112 786 786
support@jlankatech.com
www.jlanka.com

maintenance savvy solar energy system. Enjoy every
moment in your home. Improve your home with solar.
Contact the JLanka office in your area.
Up to 15% discount till end of April

